### Summer 2022 Faculty Office Hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dept</th>
<th>Course#</th>
<th>Section#</th>
<th>Sched#</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>General Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ESE  | 101P    | 05       | 11240  | MTWTh| 1:30PM-3:45PM | GH-202   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: LH-535  
  Office Phone: 657-278-5679  
  Email: aagacer@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 317     | 01       | 11244  | TWTh | 10:30AM-1:20PM | GH-208   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-444  
  Office Phone: 657-278-2624  
  Email: mblaine@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 301     | 55       | 10278  | TBA  | TBA         | WEB-OF   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-443  
  Office Phone: 657-278-2451  
  Email: cbonca@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 101     | 71       | 11330  | MTWTh| 1:30PM-3:45PM | GH-333   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-444  
  Office Phone: 657-278-2451  
  Email: anbriseno@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 301     | 52       | 10279  | TBA  | TBA         | WEB-OF   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-404  
  Office Phone: 657-278-3641  
  Email: ehollis@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 301     | 50       | 10277  | TBA  | TBA         | WEB-OF   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-438  
  Office Phone: 657-278-3315  
  Email: dkelman@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| LING  | 305     | 01       | 10443  | TWTh | 10:30AM-1:20PM | H-511   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-421  
  Office Phone: 657-278-7004  
  Email: fmueller@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 101     | 70       | 11329  | MTWTh| 1:30PM-3:45PM | GH-319   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-428  
  Office Phone: 657-278-3432  
  Email: epinuelas@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 301     | 54       | 10356  | TBA  | TBA         | WEB-OF   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-428  
  Office Phone: 657-278-3214  
  Email: dsandner@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 301     | 53       | 10280  | TBA  | TBA         | WEB-OF   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-428  
  Office Phone: 657-278-3214  
  Email: swestbrook@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ESE  | 101P    | 01       | 10351  | TWTh | 1:30PM-3:45PM | GH-203   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-446  
  Office Phone: 657-278-3546  
  Email: bsanlun@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |
| ENGL | 301     | 51       | 10440  | TBA  | TBA         | WEB-OF   | Office Hours, Summer 2022  
  
  Office: GH-446  
  Office Phone: 657-278-7039  
  Email: swestbrook@fullerton.edu  
  
  and by appointment |